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.Nora aeaoclat at Central library atkJJJlfLJ xil Saints pulBb, baxur at Rose City Park. SQCtCtP ClubsSilver tea. at the horn of Mrs. Cbarles A. Shea la Irving-ton- . Htage creen v PAT T?1IT A Tf Atoiworth Parent-Teach-er association at Z :J0 p. m.

CALENDAR Night nora show. . , VjrVLilLll LJlX. Shakespeare Study club at 2 p-- ro

STEWART as she appears in a scene with Alan Foreign: Survey Althoff Shines TMBERTO SORRENTI-I- I Hart's Picture AMUSEMENTS

ANITA in 'The Invisible Fear," which is attracting the NO, famous New York
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Masked Ball," November 18 HEILIG THEATREProgresses New Bill and 19. At Rivoli Broadway at Taylor

This Week i

jrvihgton Club
1 1 Formal Dance
; Friday Eve.

By Helea 'HatehUoa
VrVINOTON CLUB will entertain at
X a formal dance Friday even Int. The

;' affair will be the flrat function to be
:

flven by the club In November. As It
. hi Armistice day. the decoratlona will

' fee In keeping with the occasion.

By F. H. eM.By Vena Wlaaer .

LEE DAVENPORT, chairman NIGHTS--NO-
V.rrvHERE'3 a peculiar appeal awui. mi- -

Bf C. L. 8.
Coincident with the marvelous eteUardisplay now illuminating the heavens in

--
nAr,t-erl'r morning hours Is Charles

the tee of the Amer SAT,A. "Bill" Hart picture, and whenever

one Is advertised big folk and little can SPECIAL PRICE MAT. RAT.
Ray Cosaetork aa Merrlt Geat
Pretest (fee Parlt aid ew

Tork eaatlea
be expected to attend In record numbers.

Aiuioii. tfiea.tr ical orb, whose v brightrays of grotesque humor and anticsshine nightly at the Pantages theatre.

icanization committee of : Portland,
named to make a survey of the residence

districts of the city to asaertain
the number of non-Engli- sh speaking
people, reports much interest and
pledges of assistance in the work. Mrs.
Pat H. Allen, chairman of the Ameri

--Three Word Brand." Bill Hart s lat

J The committee for senior social af est, playing at the RivolU la no exception

to the rule, and Judging by the receptionfairs for this month Includes Mrs. Frank
1. McCarthy (chairman), Mrs. R. O.

i Beliand. Mrs. Cecil Oreen. Mrs. R. M.
that Is accorded each presemauon.
mere than comes up to expectations.canization committee of the American

Association of University Women, has

AJthotrs mundane part in the galaxy1
of stars is that or the "Sheriff of Hlcksiville."

He looks the part of a New England
farmer, and his funny little face, crudeand ludicrous make-u- p, squeaky voiceand unsteady legs combine, together withhis fiddle, to make a large portion of theshow. Each time he bends over he ut

W.v ' "l ',i MJUMIMf Hill o. A

. - N. - v
I' ;

k:;

APHRODITEWhitehead and Mrs. C. V. Stater. The been added to the committee and will Three Word Brana" is a typical nan
photoplay, with hard riding cowboys, in-

trigue that leads to gunplay, a beautiful
damsel In distress, whose peace of mind

interest the college women in the movetext dance of the club will be an In
formal affair.

i : ... ment.
Mrs. Davenport was a speaker at the Is restored by the Intrepid Hart, an set

Several affairs are planned for the ters a vocal sound like a wearel, and hte
speaking voice is a. cross between a sick In an atmosphere that movie auaitncn, a """ i

t treasure of Mls Olga Krolow, who will have been brought up to oeueve iru.j
meeting of the Mount Scott Mental Cul-

ture club last weekl The club and the
Arleta W. C T. U. volunteered to take
over the survey in the Arleta district,
Mrs. Harry Hall and Mrs. J. J. Hand--

represents the Old West.appear In Portland this week with the
Aphrodite combany at the Hellig the- -

mouse and cracked tenor several notes
above high C. Althoff putters around
with his fiddle for some time, gets his "Bill" plays three roles in i nree ora

atre. Mian Krolow la the daughter of

WerlaVs Largest lit Moat Colossal
Attrarttoa Etr Neat Tosr.

Complete Sew Tnrk Cast
aa rroaanloa

COMPANY OF 200 PEOPLE

10 SCENES

Brand." In the opening scenes ne is m
itru V. Krolow and a sinter of Mrs.

underpinning badly mixed, steps on his
toes and extracts some hideous sounds
from the peer of instruments.

father of twins, whose mother aieo on
the long trail. Later he portrays bothsaker, representing the club and Mrs.

Ward Swope and Mrs. Mary FlshburnSamuel !. Gordon of Laurelhifrst, and
aiater-ln-la- of Mrs. I. J. Gordon of this of the twins, one or wnom naa ownHe brings back old-tim- e countrv dancesthe W. C. T. U. The Progressive Wo-

man's Vsnif through Mrs. W. L. Pren wun nts ramiiiar tunes, while his bow elected governor of the territory ana me
nther m rancher known as "Three Word.' iVJf ev SIGHTS Kloor. M: RaVroar. !..alty. Thursday evening: MUs Krolow

will be a guest of honor at a family
iker for which Mrs. Samuel O. Gordon

tiss, president, has promised to make nJ fingers perform shocking tricks, and
Brand." Z. l.i; uallery. Iteseriea aa AC

mission, II. PiATl'RDAY M A T I K V.itdia uiue wim ursi one root, men thethe survey of one community.
As noon as the audience knows uiaiouier. men ne eets down to real hunt." will entertain. Friday evening she will Floor, Balrosr, It. 11-i-

net-s-. The orchestra strikes off the a.Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare of the league is
enrolling children of South Portland infee entertained at dinner by Mrs. Gordon Gallery, Reserved aad Aamtsstoa. IIcompaniment and the Old Bov settles

Brand Is a man of few words. In fact, a
man whose usual utterances are limited
to three words, they anticiupate the two
common expressions constating of three

a class which will e taught singing back into the execution of "When Youby Miss Ruth Agnew.
; . . . ana l were Young, Maggie." The gently CNIATIONAL FUN

The Parent-Teach- er council met Fri

with a number of the members of the
Company, knd Saturday evening; Mrs. I.
J. Gordon will entertain for her at the
Portland hotel at an Informal dinner.

' ...
i forest Grove M Ins Anna Schults, an
attractive Forest Grove girl and gradu- -

aisa Fashion u
riowmg notes keep the audience spell-
bound as the thought of bygone days are 1 w

words that would seem to ran oest irom
the lips of such a hero as "Bill" Hart.

Antlcinations are not disappointed, andday. The presidents gave reports of ac
Jhi j. 3Stt4kw Drought back.tivities in the associations of the Port at the right moment our hero proves his

land district. Reports were read by-- KEDCOMPANY 1 V

--T v '1
If,

There is a whirlwind of fashion, dance
and song in Stafford and DeRoss. The
girl's acrobatic dancing is esDeciallv

right to the name "inree woru d&uv
Mrs. William Fetirenbecher on boy's andate of the local high school, was mar-- .

STOCKBy A. S. J. ! help near. The only shelter'is a deserted
i ...Un .. .1 V. ; v. u ; .

with "Go to Hell" to the villain ana i
love you" to the heroine.

After that all difficulties are straight
girl's club work and Mrs. R. H. Sowers
on the Girl's reserves. Mrs. George

good, and her lithe, well-mould- ed form
is enhAncAri hv an arrav finA olAttuaromantir! thriller is n, """ "' XA highly HOW PLATINGThen the, devil whispers to Comstock 1 T$'rrInvisible Fear,"" playing this week at the Root announced that regular meetings of Her partner sings well to piano accom- - ened out in true Bill Hart style and the

Liberty theatre. Anita Stewart and a uie pre-scno- oi aeparunem wuaiu ue unu paniment. picture comes to a cloae wun me neroand he starts a passionate demonstra-
tion which Sylvia resists with such force
that she fells the too ardent wooer and the fourth Tuesday of each: month incompany of star performers handle the Harry Bussey is alone, but his versa

LOMBARDI, Ltd.
SOiasont AND LOVC, A TAIL Off
ANO MIS MAMEQUINt ARE THE

INtREDIENTS O THIS M-A-

and heroine unaenuummg
and with all the misunderhighly exciting situations of the dra.ma tility gets him by in good form. Hisescapes into the night. There is a ter brand of entertainment includes dumb standings of the past buried in some

Room F, Public library, at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles Hogan spoke on American-
ization ; Mrs. A. C. Webster on , social
service and Mrs. G. H. Crawford on pure

rific storm in progress and the heroine,
what with her sore ankle, the wind and

to the satisfaction of the audience and
work out a fine climax in the heart
problems of three principal characters.

bell work, tickling the guitar, singing 1 ,y I 5000 feet of film.

1" Wed to Mr. Chester Bvana at the home
J of the bride's cousin. Mayor W. C
1 Schults. Rev. Father Van Clarenbeck
" performed the ceremony and the bridal

ftouple were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
, Louis Schults. Georl'y Staehr Swanson,

Portland musician, presided at the
clano, and Mrs. W. C. SchulU sang.
After a wedding trip to Southern Ore-- ,'

gon. Mr. and Mrs. Evans will make
'2 their home In Forest Grove. Mra. Evans

e the daughter of Mr. and Mra. F. W.
t Bchulti. ...

a Mlas Helens Dlelechnelder entertained

and rapid sketching.
Meatless Days," with a reminder ofSylvia Langdon. charming in the per the speech introducing the visitor. Comrain and lightning, is forced to return

to the cabin. She finds the place in
flames and sees through a window theson of Anita Stewart, is the object of

literature. Mrs. C B. Simmons gave a
short talk on "What Women Are Do-
ing," Charles A. Rice, assistant 'superin-
tendent of schools, explained the Tower- -

Hoover's war program, is a vehicle of
fun and laughter by John R. Gordon &

body of a man being consumed by thepersistent wooing on the part of Bently
Arnold and Arthur Comstock, either of Co. The Four Harmony Boys are a I r I

mander Young made a tnougntrui "
fraternal speech of great interest. Judge

followed with a fewG. W. Stapleton
well chosen remarks. In the evening afire. quartet of likeable singers, whose gamutSterlinif educational bill. Miss Annewhom would have satisfied the longings Sylvia is finally rescued but the ex Mulheron, city librarian, gave a valuable of song runs from the humorous to theof the ordinary love-sic- k maiden. Arnold

talk" on children's books. B-L.- Paget serious. "Thirty pink toes," owned by large attendance of Maccabees aitenaeo
the degree work given by the two i ur.Y3.a number of her friends recently at the In tr'f Isivke on the 1925 fair. 'Miss Shields three agile young men, who cavort

perlence produces a weird fear in her
heart, from which she fails to recover
until after the return of Comstock, who
wasn't killed after all. There is more
tragical stuff before the happy ending

spoke on the lyceum coue and Prank pajamas, performing laughable acrobatic teams. Portland No. 1. commanaeu
Frank Motter and Frank Demme, and

Shull on the need of more high school stunis, closes uie oiu. Aenai expert.
Some of her grandmother. Mrs. Jean- -

ett Mcintosh, 330 Nineteenth ' street.
' A pleasant evening was spent with

fanctng. music and Halloween games.
I .r - ) . a , 1 . - MnHn v. n ...... J . Mount Hood No. 17. commanaea oy rv- i iroom. I viargueruv aiiu aivuca, vrcn uic vauuc

and the thrills continue right up to the C. Hurst. Some sacruiceI Iville, with a balancing act, in wnicn ine

Is away from home in the opening
scenes and Comstck Is taking advantage
of thjs absence to urge ' his claim on
Sylvia's affections.

Comstock and Sylvia are participants
In a "paper chase" the very day Arnold
Is expected to return. Sylvia's horse
falls and she receives a badly sprained
ankle. Comstock stops to assist her
and both horses run away. There they
are In the midst of a deep wood with nd

final curtain. 1inru n m m inA class in Americanism is planned for I trapeze work is the feature, because or a number of members or uiese tm. w
be present, several losing a day's pay, after whICh supper was served. Quests

- Were the Mlsaes Dorothea King, Vera Arbor lodge, where many foreigners re-- its daring and spectacular stunts. I -- ... i
side. Fred W. Park of the Y. M. C. A. "The Speed Girl" is the film feature . L 1

"The Invisible Fear" isn't all tragedy
and there are many humorous surprises
In store for the audience. The usual
musical program and'a comedy film fill

K
Ruggtes. Ruth Allatadt. Masters Har- -
fetd Brent. Sterling Toung, Robert Orth

in order to participate m me vrratm.-tlo- n

of lessons of courage, patriotism
and friendship.

is starting the movement He is being 1 showing Debe Daniels. LYRICenthusiastically assisted by H. f. Kalse,
, . and Charles Runke.

4 ... out the Liberty bill. 1330 Burrage street, who has been in FRATERNAL Monday evening. Eureka, council. Se
this country only four and a half years.,, Among recent arrivals In the city Is

Mrs. Jeannette Swan, a charming vlsl- - but already talks English fluently. "I curity-- Benefit association, neia a lit-

erary and musical program followed by
Royal Neighbors will hold a district

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
FreUet at Ctountryatore

AfuraooBs at I Firtliti at 7 and t

met a man the other day who has been
in this country 17 years, yet he cannot convention Wednesday at the East Side

tor from New York, who Is a sister of
Mr. Boyd M. Hamilton of 991 Westover

k tad. Mrs. Swan Intends making her

a dance at Multnoman w. u. . -- .

East Sixth and East Alder street. The
chairman of the entertainment commit.f f HERE imake himself understood in English, Business Men's club. Grand avenue and

said Kalse. "It is a shame an injus Bast Alder street. Mrs. Ida Hamblen
will conduct a school of instruction in Mr A trusts. Norastrom, prwur..

Wonder Pianist
Triumph on v

Her Tour
STCM'K .

" feoms In Portland for the present. Mem-
bers of musical clubs will be Interested tice to our adopted country." Many I

residents of Arbor Lodge, according to J BAKER Morrison at Elerenth. Baker Stoe t Trmtam x uatens ana
OUTMu,n.. M Thomas made short ad CIRCLE :the afternoon and dinner will be served

at 6 p. m. The evening session . will be
company in "Lombardi, Ltd." Matinee. Wed-
nesday, Saturday. Sunday, at 2.30; ereu.ns
at 8:20.

WASH.Kalse, are employes of Swift & Co., or
one of the other big plants nearby. Any-
one in the neighborhood interested

devoted to receiving a class of candi dresses. Miss Helen West gave a piano
solo: Miss Gladys Jones and MissLYRIC Broadway at Morrison. Lyric Musical TOMORROWdates. at,. Anrleraon alOrtTSn. voca.1 wjivb .

to learn that. she la affiliated with the
noted Motart club of New York.

. -
The North Dakota society will give a

Party at 1 :1S o'clock Thursday evening,- November 17. at the B. B. hall.
a tesnth and Market streets. All former

should communicate with Kalse.
Comedy company in A igQt at maxim s.
MaUne daily at p. m. ; eTenines, 7 and 9.

VAUDEVILLE PAULINE FREDERICK inHazel Vaughan. dramatic readingsFriday evening. Armistice day. Port
Gertrude James, a recitation.The Washineton State Colleee Glee uiuauija xtuuwkj kt. i j m. . .... ...... land lodge. Loyal Order of Moose, will "A Slave of Vanity"Jane and Kathenne L neaoiined. - -u anaMclub will give a concert at Oregon Agri"America's Wonder Pianist"IMAGINE her grand simply but exquis give a special dance in its big and well8:20 D. m. mas I. PHILLIPS DIEScultural college ion November 10, the aad PatkaComedy. "X wkf.k oir,nPANTAGES Broadway at Alder. Hits-clas- s lighted hall at Fourth and Taylor tretitely gowned in turquoise blue ana sti Unntsunn Wajlh. Nov. 8. John J.evening prior to the O. A. C.-- S. C. wsThis dance will be In addition to itsTandenll and pnotopny features. Aiternoon

and eTening. Program changes Mondayfootball game at Cofvallis, according to regular dances given by the social com Phillips, pioneer of Grays Harbor coun-t- v.

died suddenly Saturday, aged 45. Hean invitation received by Professor r . (J. LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Yamhill. mittee on Tuesday, Thursday and SatButterfield, director of the club, from pANTAGEcame to Grays Harbor in 1S3.Direction Ackerman ft Harris, v audknll and urday evenings.
the head of the music department at that jncturaa. Aiternoon and eveninc.

PHOTOPLAYS

ver with dark hair bobbea ana you nave
a picture of Winifred Byrd as she ap-

peared' in the First Presbyterian church
at Albany, before a music loving audi-
ence, writes a correspondent from Al-

bany, after the former. Salem girl had
played her first program in her native
state on this tour. Wednesday night she
will play at the Hellig theatre, on her
second visit to Portland since havfhg

Thursday evening Phalana temple.school. Complete plane are awaiting the
final sanction of the executive council at COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. Pola Negri in Pythian Sisters, will occupy the hall andOne Arabian Mint- - 11a. m. to 11 p. m.O. A. C, which will meet Wednesday.

Residents of North Dakota are urged to
T fee present. Five hundred will be played.

Dancing will begin at I o'clock....
4 Sandy The announcement of the en--
gagement of Miss Isabel Gray and Mr.
James Wolfe has been made, the

; ding to take place soon. A shower was
tln for Mlaa Gray recently and was
attended by about 30 friends....'&

Mlaa' Grace Bingham has Issued Invi- -
fattens for a tea to be given Saturday

tvher home In Johnson street In honor
of Miss Oeraldlhe Huffman of Dayton,
Ohio, who la the guest of Mrs. Thomas
H. Autsen In Irvtngton.

LD3ERTY Broadway at Stark. Anita Stewart
The Glee club will take the trip beyond quarters of the East Side Business

Men's club at Grand avenue and Hast

continuous, i f. k. io ii f. M
CHABLK8 ALTHOKK

"Ta Mieriff of Hiekullle."
KTAKKOKD A S U I)K HOOK.

I UTHKE VAt DETILLK ACTS
BF.BK 1AMEL IX
TH K SPKF.D tilHL."

in "The Inruible Fear." 11 t. m. to 11
a doubt li the invitation irom there is d. m.

Alder street, with a dance and cardRn'OLI Washington at Park. "Bill" Hart inapproved by the council" stated Mr.
become famous as one of the big pianis- - "The Three Word alrand." 11 a. m. toButterfield. party to which everyone is Invited.

11 D. m.tic stars. "EastTHE ACDITORTOM Third and Clay.Continuing, the Albany correspondent Beach Parent-Teach- er association will Lynna" 3. 4. S and 8:30 d. m. A dancing party has been arranged
under the auspices of the Brotherhoodi t. m m rrz wcomments : MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Katherinameet Wednesday at 2 :30 o'clock. Chil-

dren's reading and the Sterling educa MacDonald in ller social Value. 11 a. m."She fairly took by storm both her
audience and her instrument. One never to 11 p. m. of Railroad .Trainmen and its auxiliary

to be given at Foresters of AmericaPEOPLES West Park at Alder. Elsie Fergu
knew from one second to the next what hall. 129 Fourth street, Thursday eveson in Footlights. 11 s. m. to 11 d. id- -

.- .
Prances C. Richardson and George F.

tional bill will be the topics for discus-
sion. This association is sponsoring an
entertainment to be given by Graceit W W Vylshe would do with the keys. U any STAR Washington at Park. Naiimora in "The ning. Members and friends are coruedlnghaua were married Thursday Red Lantern. 11 a. m. to 11 n. m.event she would and must get the finest

from them whether in a Hungarian Thomas Bloxham Wednesday, November dially Invited.CIRCLE , Fourth near Washington. Beb

TOO AY TOUtOMTipiciii picrom riarvst
VIOLA DANA

mew LniT ano oni atsst photo,oosjedv
"FAie Match Breaker"

"0 ALLTAil VAUOIVILtE

spornlng, the Rev. Norman K. TuHy: 18, the proceeds to be used to buy a lanuis in une wua wm. - a a. m. to Thursday at noon. Maccabees repreo k the following morning.musical instrument for the school. YOUR GiftillRapsodie, the Oriental March from
"Ruins of Athens" or a Leschetizky
etude. At all times she played mag

senting a score of local tents of Oregon
taalstant pastor of the First Preeby
teiian church, officiating.

.' ...
i Mrs, Rosa Waters announces the mar

Central W. C. T. U. will meet at 2 The first annual ball of the Woman's
netically, playing upon the emotions of Advertising club will be held Tuesdayp. m. Wednesday in Central library. Mrs.
the audience. She worked with the i m WLe:u, fle of her son. Mark Edgar Water, to

assembled at the, Portland hotel to meet
Ed L. Young, grand commander ot
Ohio, the guest of the order in Portland.
State Commander J. W. Sherwood pre-
sided and Mayor George L. Baker made

DeHoney's Grand Openingevening, November 15. at the HotelLee Davenport will speak on "Ameri-
canization" and Mrs. Ella Diamond iskeys, she played with them, she made Multnomah and not this evening, as an

them sing, struck them in anger and nounced in the Sunday paper.

it more welcome if tastefully
wrapped!

You flle It life, you "season" H, if yoa
add the colorful touch and distinctive
note of a wrapping with Dcnniaos't
briiht holiday teals and tags.

At Stationers. Dept. Storea, and
Druggists, Emtpmlmm

to speak on "World Peace." A musicalcaressed them." r i ' program will be given under the direcHer Portland, program Wednesday tion of Mrs. C. W. Barzee. All inter DANCE3Snight will be : r-a- a
ested will be welcome.Oa.mind's Jent from Vienna Schumann

?llas rrancea Lenchner of Seattle. The
Wedding took place November 3
1

'I MacDonald Feature
!A.nd Round-U- p Films

H - Mark Majestic-Bil- l

The Prophet Bird.. ...Schumann
An excellent program has been arIITurkish March from "Ruim of Athens"

by request Beethofen-Rubinstei- n ranged for the November meeting of the
Kile Preiudm X'hopin Mt. Tabor Parent-Teach- er association,
Btude la Black Ken - Chopin

MacDowcIl
1

nM- -
Thursday, at 2 :30 p; m. Mrs. EdwinPlay an Important Role in Seeley Parsons will speak on Hobbies.Krlequln Stierlln-VaHo-n

the Winter Mode. W. M. Miller, the principal of the MLKtuitc Ileroique . UeaehetUkj
Ar.beau in themes of Blur I DanubeOne could almost smelt the' paint on,

After a season of undeviating slender-- Tabor school, will give a short talk on
the educational bill. Tea will be served5 fhe ovinkled scenery of the old opera walta

H. I'enseroeo Liszt' llOUse" and se th roll-U- D front drrn ness, it becomes something of a relief to
aCd some sort of counter-balanc- e to the following the program.

AT COT1LI.I0V HALL
llth at VTaskltrloaThursday eyenins;. Not.

10. See Mra. and Mr. !Honey eihlbluona tn
the latua ballroom and
classic diacn. Bewley'a
mammot h orcbcitra.Idhra lie gentlemen ticDancing every Tbnrsxlay
evening. Hard time pru
rag-ta- g party November
I. Uon't mlaa our open-
ing.

AClXO TATCHT
Beginners' claaaea atart
at Murlark halL Sid at

Hnncarian Rhapaodie No. 6 Liszt

The Hudson Parent-Teach- er associstraight, voluminous sleeves, blouses, and
tunics of the present mode. This frock ation will meet Thursday at 3 o'clock.
of Canton crepe over silk duvetine solves Miss Frances Bowman of the public

ahowlng a scene at Venice at the Majes- -
tU where "Her Social Value" U being, shown this week. Thla celluloid produc-
tion harks back to the' tfaya. it la a cad Tlnger for the old- -
time melodramas, with stolen "papuha"

; lnd mustached. silky villain.
. "Her Hoclal Value" Is a rood title for

the problem very effectively and simply library will speak on "Children's Readby striping its fabric with numerous ing," and A. O. Freel, principal of theclusters of tiny tucks that become a most school, will explain the educational bill
before congress. All interested are in-- 1attractive trimming. The wide sleeves

and uneven hem-lin- e, which is achieved vited to attend.New York this week it Is shoulder7 nm piay. yi otnera Indicating more
, Clearly the plot and contents could have by means of the cascading side trimming,straps which give the distinctive note to art Important fashion features. This- Van chosen. It might well have been Rockaway, Or. The ladies of thetype of frock is also very smart dethe latest sets of feminine underthings

offered for public approvaL On some Rockaway Community club recently

Washington, Monday eve-
ning. Advanced clasa Tuesday evening.
I to 11:30. Beginners' class atarta at
Cotillion ball Wednesday evening at 7
harp. Private lessons ail hours at Cotil-

lion halL Aa tfancea guaranteed tn
eurht leasona. Ladles SZ. gentlemen Is.
Plenty of practice. Learn from teachers
who can dance and teach dancing.
COTILLIOX A5D MCKLABK HALLS

veloped in the Southern fabrics plain gve a Bupper and dance at Iakerowna. eqaulette sleeve caps are em ana sir pea gingmim, ior instance, or hote, xhe proceeds are to be used forphasised. Another distinctive gown has
an open shoulder with slashes on each vicu.bcilc trepc. nlavirrnrir.il equipment at the public

Underwear

For Children
R. A. Underwear .

for children has
the same wear,
and fit as the
wome-n'- s gar-
ments.
It's comfortable
warmth is a pro-
tection to health.

school. A satisfactory sum was raised.(Copyright. 1921. bj Ths Vegas Co.. New Tork)side edged with filet caught together at

tauea "The Shop Girl's Dream," or- "From Motorman's Table to the Manor."
Bevldes the hero, Jim, and the villain

there la the tweet maid, Marian in the
InrUW of yore she would have been

1 flamed Nell and the comlo character,
ho madly loves the department store' Wilt, even when It dawns upon him that

aha aspires to a higher alliance. He
aavea the "papuha" from falling Into evil

, kanda, and la a happy sufferer. .

one or two places. A novel neck line Is can b rented (or all occaaiona. fbono
Broadway 2001.Illustrated on another set which has a

high bateau treatment at the back and
la cut down In a "V" in front, the open-
ing being laced across with ribbon. A "18cut out on the center front of the vest. Kathertne MacDonald. who . lays
and others at either side of the knickers Every hostess will. flir.- Jumps froth the glove counter to

- th mansion with remarkable ease. Her also are crossed with ribbon. Some
chemises have an shoulder,
points of the material coming half way DANCE

to the tune of
"Vic Meyer' Syncopatera,

welcome thisto the shoulder but with the shoulder
strap itself very narrow.

beautiful eyes Illuminate several hun-- "
II red feet of film. Roy Stewart, formerly- bro ef Wtma play big Jim.
i For real thrMla, however, thetn Round-U- p picture surpass. Bull--
(togging, horse-bucki- and raeea with

-- . iquvi and cowgirls on the backs of
cbarglng Eastern Oregon ponies are
shown. There also la a Path News
weekly.

Mrs. FARRELL
AND WHO'S TO GIVE IT?

Fmm' ths Kransrills Conner
What the Filipino government most

needs In striving to be peaceful and law
abiding U a perfectly good, example.

BFArTIFTI,
KLcentieAt, rieuLLirr

Sxpnt epsaatar. BaaMrQaoss Bate. Ma
Bmnsmiks. Erscrosss Cametsd.

BROADWAY HALL
EVERT 516UT EXCEPT 8U5DAT
Pretty Girls Clever aHaetaf

Pans aad nuilsi Bcassvsd bf
buh Bstoarmar sloc phosjk avaiM sioa

R. A. differs from ordinary children's tmderwear
because it is cut to exactly fit the lines of a child's
figure and because it wears for several seasons, if
properly washed.
The back of the pants are made full, and special
button holes keep the garment buttoned.
The wide special gusset gives room and prevents
gaping at the seat.
R. A. Underwear is made for children and women.
Medium and heavy weight cotton unions and
separate garments.

Ask Your Dealer

She will want to try these sand-wich-es

for her dainty tea table
Ginger Sandwiches:

Plaair chop sqaal psuta of nlatna, walnuts
and crystaniaed gingar. Mia t a paste with
Praaoier Salad Draaasac. Spread between
thin aUca ofbnttatnd brand.

Snd for oar free book "Salad Sap-pe- n,

Picnic" which contains many
naw saggeatipas for daBcioas hmcheoo
sandwicfcwa mad with PiemW Salad
Droning. Address

FRANCIS H. LBOGXTT 8 COMPART
. a Was Oils Saxes Hew Tack, K.Y.

tats MsdkaJFREEMAN';J QUALITY STORE SOON'VSSTJ? 267 YAMHILL STREET Bet;.rrIKk
ONLY ONE STORE We Have No Branch Stores

Specials for Wednesday, Nov. 9 Its floror has placed
. it on a Million tables f SAULO II II

Vdressino :J II
IS

Milk. Car. or Federal, can.lOt Crisco, 3 lbs. limit 52 J. C ROULETTE & SONS
, HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Marrafactnrers of R. A. Underwear

i iaua. mau. umls ....... .i....r
Bread, two loaves (twins) 11
Tuna Fish, light meat, y2, '

3 for 50

Jeilo-- O, asst. 3 limit, 3 for 25
Tomatoes, solid pack, 2y3s, :

2 for ,.... .250 TMEATRE
WASHINGTON AT ELEVENTH5 Friday evening papers for Saturday and Mon. special

r 1


